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Abstract: Water stress as a major adverse factor can lower leaf water potential, leading to reduced turgor and
some other responses and ultimately lower crop productivity in arid and semi arid zones. Sunflower is one of
the main oil seed crops in Iran, where water stress is the most limiting factor. Water stress tolerance requires
the activation of complex metabolic activities including antioxidative pathways, especially reactive oxygen
species (ROS) and scavenging systems within the cells which can contribute to continued growth under water
stress. To evaluate the effect of limited irrigation systems and selenium on seed yield, some antioxidant
enzymes, the crop was sown in the Research Farm of College of Agriculture, Islamic Azad University, Pars Abad
Moghan Branch in 2011. The experimental treatments were arranged as split plots based on a Randomized
Complete Block Design with three replications. The main plots were allocated to three different irrigation
regimes.  The  irrigation  regimes  comprised of: Full irrigation (IR ), Moderate water stress (IR ) and Severe1 5

water stress (IR ). The subplots were allocated to four selenium levels consisting of S  = 10, S  = 20, S  = 30 and2 1 2 3

S  = 40 gr/ha Plants under water stress and selenium levels showed a significant increase in SOD, CAT and GPX4

activity in compared to control plants. In this context, plants with higher levels of selenium showed higher
resistance to water stress conditions and higher yield and dry matter allocation to grain filling process i.e.
harvest index. Results of this study suggested that water stress leads to production of oxygen radicals and
oxidative stress in the plant. The scavenging of ROS by the scavenging system especially by SOD, CAT and
GPX was done well and damage to membranes was controlled at higher levels of selenium.
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INTRODUCTION leading to enhancement in activated oxygen species

Adequate water and nutrient supply are important radicals, can directly attack membrane lipids, inactive
factors affecting optimal plant growth and successful crop metabolic enzymes and damage the nucleic acids leading
production. Water stress is one of the severe limitations to cell death [6]. Being toxic for cells, ROS are efficiently
of crop growth especially in arid and  semi-arid  regions of eliminated by non-enzymatic ( -tocopherol, -carotene,
the world as it has a vital role in plant growth and phenolic compounds, ascorbate, glutathione) and
development at all growth stages [1]. enzymatic antioxidants [7, 8]. The enzymatic antioxidant

The limitation of CO2 assimilation in water stressed system is one of the protective mechanisms including
plants causes the over-reduction of photosynthetic superoxide dismutase (SOD: EC 1.15.1.1), which can be
electron chain. This access of reducing power determines found in various cell compartments and it catalyses the
a redirection  of  photon  energy  into  processes that disproportion of two O radicals to H O  and O [9, 10].
favor the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), H O   is  eliminated  by  various  antioxidant  enzymes
mainly in the photosynthetic [2] and mitochondrial such as catalases (CAT: EC 1.11.1.6) [10, 11, 12] and
electron transport chains [3]. peroxidases (POX: EC 1.11.1.7) [13, 14] which convert

Water stress invariably leads to oxidative stress in H O  to water. Other enzymes that are very important in
the plant cell due to higher leakage of electrons towards the ROS scavenging system and function in the
O  during photosynthetic and respiratory processes ascorbate-glutathione   cycle   are  glutathione   reductase2

generation [2, 4, 5]. The ROS such as O , H O  and OH2 2 2
 -
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(GR: EC 1.6.4.2), monodehydro ascorbat reductase The subplots were allocated to four selenium
(MDHAR: EC 1.6.5.4) and dehydroascorbate reductase consisting of S  = 10 gr.ha , S  = 20 gr.ha , S  = 30
(DHAR: EC 1.8.5.1) [15, 16]. Moreover, ROS are inevitable gr.ha  and S  = 40 gr.ha .
byproducts of normal cell metabolism [17]. But under Seed bed preparation was done  in  early  autumn.
normal conditions production and destruction of ROS is The cultivation rows were 60 cm apart in each plot (at 10
well regulated in cell metabolism [18]. When a plant faces plants m  density). Weeds were removed by hand and
harsh conditions, ROS production will overcome plots were irrigated as required through the growing
scavenging  systems  and  oxidative   stress   will  burst. season.
In these conditions, ROS attack vital biomolecules and
disturb the cell metabolism and ultimately the cell causes Sampling: After water stress treatment, three leaves of
its own death [19]. each plant were removed. The samples were washed and

The aim of this study was to investigate the influence then frozen in liquid N2 and then stored at -80°C pending
of water stress and different levels of selenium on biochemical analysis.
antioxidant enzymes activities in sunflower. We
hypothesize that selenium could minimize the oxidative Preparation of extracts: Leaf sample was homogenized in
effect of the damage following a period of water stress. a mortar and pestle with 3 mL ice-cold extraction  buffer

MATERIALS AND METHODS centrifuged at 18000 g for 30 min at 48°C and then

The experiment was initiated in Research Farm of fraction was used as a crude extract for the assay of
College of Agriculture, Islamic Azad University, Pars enzyme activity. All operations were carried out at 48°C.
Abad Moghan Branch located in Pars Abad/Iran during
summer 2011. Pars Abad is classified among the temperate Assay of antioxidant enzymes: Catalase activity was
climatic regions in the country with average rainfall of 286 estimated  by  the  method  of  Cakmak  and Horst [20].
mm per year. The soil physical and chemical characteristic The reaction mixture contained 100 crude enzyme extract,
of the experimental site is presented in Table 1. 500 µL 10 mM H2O2 and 1400 µL 25 mM sodium

The experimental treatments were arranged as split phosphate buffer. The decrease in the absorbance at 240
plots based on a Randomized Complete Block Design with nm was recorded for 1 min by spectrophotometer, model
three replications. The main plots were allocated to three Cintra 6 GBC (GBC Scientific Equipment, Dandenong,
different  irrigation   regimes.   The  irrigation regimes Victoria, Australia). CAT activity of the extract was
comprised of: expressed as CAT units per milligram of PROT.

Full Irrigation (IR ) (Control): The plots in this treatment reaction mixture contained 100 µL 1 µM riboflavin, 100 µL1

were irrigated at weekly intervals up to the end of the 12 mM L-methionine, 100 µL 0.1 mM EDTA (pH 7.8), 100
growing period. µL 50 mM Na2 CO3 (pH 10.2) and 100 µL 75 µM Nitroblue

Moderate Water Stress (IR ): The plots in this treatment buffer (pH 6.8), 200 µL crude enzyme extract in a final5

were irrigated at weekly intervals up to the start of the R5 volume of 3 mL. SOD activity was assayed by measuring
stage, after this stage irrigation was cut off. the ability of the enzyme extract to inhibit the

Severe Water Stress (IR ): The plots in this treatment containing the mixture were illuminated with a fluorescent2

were irrigated at weekly intervals up to the start of the R2 lamp (120 W); identical tubes that were not illuminated
stage, after this stage irrigation was cut off. served  as   blanks.   After   illumination   for    15 min,   the

1 2 3
1 1

1 1
4

2

(25 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.8). The homogenate was

supernatant was filtered through paper. The supernatant

Superoxide dismutase activity was determined with the

Tetrazolium (NBT) in 2300 µL 25 mM sodium phosphate

photochemical reduction of NBT glass test tubes

Table 1: Soil physical and chemical properties of experimental area.

Depth (cm) Sand (%) Silt (%) Clay (%) Soil texture PH E.C (ds/m) Organic Carbon (%) Total N (%) Available P (ppm) Available K (ppm)

0 - 30 15 60 25 Sand loam 7.8 2.91 0.51 0.06 8.1 2520

Optimum loam 6.5-7.5 2.0< >1.0 1.0> 10 - 15 200 - 300
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absorbance was measured at 560 nm. One unit of SOD produced in cut off irrigation in R2 stage. Alza and
was defined as the amount of enzyme activity that was Fernandez-Martinez [23] explained that the significant
able to inhibit by 50% the photo reduction of NBT to blue difference in grain sunflower yield at different limited
formazan. The SOD activity of the extract was expressed irrigation regimes was due to different irrigation intervals.
as SOD units per milligram of PROT. Peroxidase activity The severe reduction of seed yield in irrigation  regimes of
was determined by the oxidation of guaiacol in the IR5 and IR2 indicated the plant sensitivity to water stress
presence of H2O2. The increase in absorbance was at different phonological stages. Seed production
recorded at 470 nm [21]. The reaction mixture contained decreased about 36% and 59% in IR5 and IR2 treatments
100 µL crude enzyme, 500 µL H2O2 5 mM, 500 µL guaiacol compared to control, respectively.
28mM  and  1900 µL selenium phosphate buffer 60 mM There was significant difference among selenium
(pH 6.1). POX activity of the extract was expressed as fertilizer levels on harvest index (not seed yield). Plants
POX units per mg. under water stress showed significant increase in SOD,

Statistical Analysis: Using SAS [22] data were subjected plants. With increasing of selenium levels at all irrigation
to analysis of variance. Mean comparison was conducted regimes, plants decreased the antioxidant enzymes
using the Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at 5% activity. In this context, plants with higher levels of
level of probability. antioxidants, either constitutive or induced, have been

RESULTS conditions and higher yield and dry matter allocation to

The statistical analysis of data showed that there was removed using the ascorbate-glutathion cycle [ascorbic
a significant difference in seed yield production and acid (ASA)-GSH cycle] which APX and SOD are key
harvest index due to different irrigation regimes (Table 1). enzymes in this cycle [24]. In this study, water stress and
The highest seed yield of 4.747 t/ha was obtained from low  selenium  levels  led  to   a   significant  increase in
control plots while the lowest seed yield of 2.249 t/ha  was the   GPX  compared  to  the   respective  control (Table 3).

CAT and GPX activity in leaves compared to control

reported to possess SOD eater resistance to these stress

filling process i.e., harvest index (Table 3). H O  can be2 2

Table 2: Analysis of variance for experimental traits

Treatment df Yield Harvest Index SOD CAT GPX

R 2 0.321 19.1 12374.184 89.652 207.921ns ns ns ns ns

Drought levels (D) 2 11.412 235.04 4214761.421 17131.507 25007.780** ** ** ** **

Error 4 0.11 4.652 12731.742 14.092 121.489
Selenium levels (S) 3 0.392 43.198 704739.961 4087.207 5902.691ns * ** ** **

D*S 6 0.023 7.851 97643.171 501.801 912.801ns ns ** ** **

Error 18 0.187 8.236 2014.901 52.801 49.367
C.V 17.2 12.7 9.6 8.4 10.7

ns, *: and **: Non significant and significant at the 5 and 1% levels of probability, respectively

Table 3: Yield, harvest index and antioxidant enzymes affected by different irrigation regimes and selenium levels

Irrigation regimes Selenium levels Yield (t. ha ) Harvest Index (%) SOD (u mg  protein) CAT (u mg  protein) GPX (u mg  protein)1 1 1 1

IR S 4.171 0.35 1716 126.4 2321 1
a ab e d d

S 4.460 0.36 1706.2 126 2312
a a e d d

S 4.531 0.36 1302.6 99.5 216.73
a a f e e

S 4.747 0.35 1304.4 98.6 2174
a a f e e

IR S 2.934 0.25 2514.4 174.7 3075 1
bcde e b b b

S 3.259 0.28 2218.4 151.2 261.22
bcd de d c c

S 3.376 0.29 2352.8 152.4 255.23
bc cde c c c

S 3.460 0.30 1706 128.7 224.84
b bcde e d de

IR S 2.249 0.26 2766.6 211 333.82 1
e de a a a

S 2.324 0.27 2788 210 328.72
e de a a a

S 2.556 0.32 2541 176.7 303.13
de abcd b b b

S 2.669 0.34 2209.2 150 2684
cde abc d c c

For a given means within each column of each section followed by the same letter are not significantly different (p<0.05)
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The diverse responses of GPX, CAT and SOD enzyme Moreover, there was a positive relationship between
activities in the plants subjected to drought conditions antioxidant enzymes' activity such as SOD, CAT and GPX.
suggest that oxidative stress is an important of water The repairing of damage due to oxidative stress,
stress [25]. These results are in agreement with those of generated by water stress, was associated with a different
Tohidi Moghadam et al., [26] who have propounded that antioxidant response in plants grown in optimum selenium
GPX, SOD and CAT action suggests that the more active conditions.
ascorbate-glutathione cycle may be related to the
development of relatively higher drought tolerance in REFERENCES
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